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Surveyors

llNKEU and Sl'KVKYOilt
K. E. HILTON.

I and pliuw of all work finished and
Keeotds kekt.

Otric. in Martin Block.

NebraskaPlJlTTSMOUTII

County Surveyor
-- AND

CIVIL ENGINEER.

Ail orders left with County Clerk will

receive prompt attention.

OFFICE IW COURT HOUSE.

" AW OUT-IC-

u-.-. t. immvN.
attention to all business entrusted

Titles examined, Abstracts ompiled, Inur-uc- e

written, ial estate fold.
Better facilities lor making Farm Uiui than

axtv nTHV.lt AflKXC

TTORNEV

A. N. SULLIVAN.
Attorney at-La- w. Will pive prompt at 'MU ion

all business entrusted to him ottice in
VElOJl MOCK, lias I Blue, i

.TTOKNEY AT LAW.

WINDHAM & DAV1ES.
.. . m inliv A IIAVIKS.

f-- "ita Public Notary Public
nmi nvor I?nnk of Caps County.

n.it.mnnth ... - Nebrasha

Banks.

rvr Main and Fifth street.
raid np capital SajEooo
Surplus

OFFICERS
z President

ViCerirJ. M. Patterson
Ja- - Patterson. Jr. Anst Cashier

Dini:CTORS
l2l. Parn.ele..'. ..t. Patterson. Fred Gorder,
A, B Smith, It. li. W iudhain. B. S.Kamsey and
Jas Patterson Jr.
A' GENEEAL AJX1NC BUSINESS

TRAN3ATED

tr--- n solicited. Jnlerest. allowed on time
tftyusit and prompt attention-give- to all bus-a- s

entrusted to its care.

The Citizens

BANK
FLATTSMOUTH - NEBRASKA

tayital stock paid in ?5 0

Authorized Capital, $IOO,OOQ.
OFFICERS

TB.VNK CAKKUTH. JOS. A. CONNOK.
President. Viee-Presii- ert

W. H. CUSHINa. Cashier.
DIBKCTORS

Ir'jk Carruth J. A. Connor, F. K. Guthmam
4. W. Johnson. Henry Back. John O'Keofe

W. D. Wis. Wetencamp, W.

H. Cushing.

Transacts a general banking business. All
who have any bsnklns business to transact

are invitel to call. No matter now
larce or small the transaction. It

will receive ourcareful attetition
aud we promise always cour-

teous treatment.
icaes certificates of deposits bearing interest

Buys and sells exchange, county and
city sureties.

First National

BANK
OF FLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

th pron,p

Banking Business
bonds, gold, government and local ce-Slt- es

bought nd sold. Deposits received
interest allowed on the certificates

.ilable in any part of thei'V ".! k i ".U the principal towns of

H.iJ-10S M.wlK AND PROMPTLY REMIT-TKI- J.

Highest market p-i- pld for County War-rant- s.

State ami County bonds.
DIRECTORS

John Fitzgerald p. Hawksworth
John R.Clark

George E. Dovey
i,hn FiUK-ral- d. Va".h--

Prcident

PEltKINS - HOUSE,
217 219, 221 and 223 Main St.,

Flattsmouth, - Nebraska.
H. M. EONS.EFroprietor,

Tbe PerkiDa has been thoroughlj
to botfbm and isn.wTated from top

3IV one of the best hotels in tho state
Jfcwders will be taker by the week at

and up.

GOOD BAR CONNECTED.

Tha Demorest Contest.
b III S;uria'

The MOii.l J)'iiurt-- t contest took
pUce lat uiy'.it atwl tln-- a L?ood crowd

at the XI. thodist oliurcli, the net proceeds

of whuh atnoiinted to ?H5.0.", The firPt

speaker was llobtrt Iin-wn- , liis subject
4 The Infamous Liquor Trallic" was a

H-
- .i)d ow. Mr. r.c n was fairly well at
,. m'l hail iii.l voic" but he lucked

antil.j in gestures and animation, 'itum
t ie Worst EiK tny of the Working ( hiss
, s " whs tin: tith- - . C'lil't Wcscotts topic
w l.i h was well remlvred. Mr. M escott
li.is a "ii'id voice- and apronate is--

; til'CS.

A vc-r- prett v m1o was tht-- rendered

l.y Mis. A. P. (.'ainplitl!, "i'ti-- wl.'u--

Mi-- s Adaiiis sp..ke on tli" " Two Files"

with r::t vi(r and iiii:ii:.tion. Her

articul iti-'i- i miIit have been improved

upon, but her easy carriage and earnest

iiiai.n. i ihic- d her first by many of the

Hudienci Miss Ada Hibby ;avea yo-.-- l

rendition of "The Advertisement of ...i

Honest Hum Seller" which was

loudly applauded. The solo which

followed by Frank Dickson
selection and waswas a beautiful sung

in a very creditable manner. "'A Mar-

tyred Mother" was a selection full of

pathos ami feeling ard was well handled;
it was suited much better for a stronger
voice. Mastei- - Buckner showed splendid
control of the voice, vhich was well

modulated; his gestures were stiff and

formal, but his delivery was fluent and

easy. "Our Country's Cruel Tyrant" was

spoken in a p'eus-- nt clear voice by Bertha
Kennedy. Sht showed perfect self-possess- ion

and good gestures. Frank
Traver's selection wis "Anti-Pover- ty

which was well 'memorized though he

spake a little too fast and his gestures

weee not us easy and graceful as they

might have been, his voice was good.

The markings by the judges, Sullivan,

Windham and Dwyer were as follows:

Crown, 29ii; Miss Adauie, S9i; Emery

Buckner, 4:3; Wesctt, 3oJ; Ada Bibby,

:JoJ; Bertha Kennedy, 37J; Frank Trav-er- s,

3Gjj; resulting in Emery Buckner
carrying off the medal.

In two weeks the third contest will

take place, and after eight contests have

been had then there will be a contest by

the silver medal winners to see who shall

have the gold one.
We neglected to mention that the vio-

lin solo by the little Miss Kauble was

very good indeed with the organ accom

paniment by Miss Lizzie Bibby.

In the case of Edward Ilurlburt vs.

Jacob Rayles in District Court mention

of which was made in these columns
some time ago. the jury brought in a

sealed verdict last night for the defend-

ant. This is a case in which the defend

ant Rayles, signed certain contracts
with one W. F. McGee to sell on com-

mission a patent fence, tbe contracts

bearing date of July 18S8. These con-

tracts later ou turned up as two promis-

sory notes for $120 each, bearing Hay les'

signature and were negotiated falling
into the hands of Ed Ilurlburt, the

plaintiff, March 1889, the noes maturing
July 1889. Ilurlburt brought Ins action
in County Court for recovery on the

notes and abtained a judgment for $273

and his costs of $19. 90. Hayles appealed

from the lower court to the District

Court alleging forgery as a defense.

The verdict sustained that theory of the

case, aud is geneJally approved as a

righteous one. The case was ably con-

tested with Judge Sullivan for plaintiff,

and Clark & Barr and J. B. Strode f- - r

defendant.
M, D. Polk, of the Herald, is at

Weeping Water today to hear the Con-nell-Biy- sn

discussion.

Hon. J. M. Patterson is 1 among the

faithful to Weeping Waer today to have

his democratic strength renewed.

Mr. and Mrs. Wra. J. Williams of

Diwson, Neb. arrived last evening on a

surpris visit to their son, T. E. Williams,

of th.s city.
J. L. Hoot, John Leyda, C, W. Sher-

man and Dennis Dwyer are at Weeping

Water today listening to Connell and

Bryan. It is thought that there may

still be some hope for Sherman.

The firm of Black & White inform us

that they have put up HCO barrels of

apples to this-date- , and have now on

hand, unbarrtled, 2000 barrels, which is

certainly not a poor showing for a year

of short crops.

Isaac Mdler a prosperous Mills county

Iowa, farmer, residing near Hillsdale is

in the city on business today. Mr. Mil

icr is indeed a pioneer of the west hav-

ing removed from Tennessee to Mills
county in 18"1 where he has eyer since
reeided. Mr. Miller is a relative of A:

J. Graves of this city.

J. A. Walker was unloading the
scales today for the Murray elevator; and
Lee Oldham has purchased stock yard
scales which will be put in as soon as the

yards are located at that place, and a

party, whose name we were unable to

learn, of Elmwood, is building a livery

barn, all of which evidence thrift and

enterprise of our young neighboring
village.

Hair chains a specialty. Leave orders
at Dovey's store or Mrs Wise & Root's
millinery ster on Main street.

LUMBER DUTY E'iDC&D

MUOH CREDIT DUE NE-

BRASKA'S SENATOR

Western States to be Benefited -- The
Provisions of the Acts and Vhat

Canada hs Done- -

Cheap Lumber.
Washington, O't. 17 Larg.'y

through the effoits ol the two Nrbra-k- a

senators che duty on u Int.- - pine lumber

was ivdurcd "'J per t. nt mule: tin: im-- u

tariff act. There was a proviso added

tiiat btt'on: th;s act ah.culd go into efl:-- it

it must ! show:: that other countries

l,,,in whN 'i lumber is itnpoitcd did 1 t

a duty upon uns.iwed log-- .

Some yea:s ago the Cm iM.v. govt n.imnt
l: r to maintain t;.e control oi i.;e

Air market, placed a duty of 2

j... ,,id feet o:i aii logs e.xpoit.--

hoping to seetwi.om Can .da, thereby
to tin; C ll til . 1 :l : :

r-
- t ' v ,;" k t

manufacturing these logs into lumber.

It required but a few days after the pas-

sing of the McKinley bill for the Cana-

dian authorities to come to the conclus-

ion that the export duty on logs must be

removed if they were to enjoy any of the

benefits of the freer market for Canadian

lumber within the United Ttates. C

Sir John McDonalds govern-

ment took immediate steps to take the

duty off. And now it is announced

that hereafter American millers may im-

port all the Canadian logs they want

without paying the duty for tlu privi-

lege to the Canadians.
The efforts of the Nebraska senators,

therefore are likely to prove beneficial in

a double sense for the n sidents of the

prairie states, as cheaper l gs will make
cheaper lumber in this country, and this
together with ihe removal of half the
duty on sawed lnmb r imported, will
tend still further to lower the

price to the consumer.

County Court.
As we go to press the case of Mrs.

Jos. Fairfield vs. Andy Kern is on trial.
C. S. Polk attorney for plaintiff and

Mathcw Goring for defendant.

A Remarkable Book
ISY REV. T. DJWITT TALMA DOE, D. 1).

This is said to be a year of remark-

able books, but doubtless the most re-

markable that will appear for sometime
:o come is R v. T. DeWitt Talmadge's
new work on the "Life of Christ" and

"Palestiiv aud its Peop e." Some idea

of what my book contains and how it
was prepared may be obtained by read
ing the following extract from the

doctor's preface:
"In .Tiv American home, on the Atlantic

on Mediterraeean, on camel's back, on

mule's back, on horseb ck, under chand-

elier, by dim candle in tent, on Lake
Galilee, in convent, at Bethel where

Jacob's pillow was stuffed with dreams,

and the angels of the ladder landed, at

the brook Elah, from wnich little David
picked up the ammunition of five small

smooth stones, four nior'j than were

needed for crushing like an t gg shell the

skull of Gohsth; in the Vail, y of Aj don

over which at Joshua's command, astron-

omy halted, on the plain of Esdraeloe,

the battle field of ages, its long red ti.nv-er- e

suggestive of the blood dashed to

bitg by the bores' bridles, amid the
shatten-- aiasonry of Jerico, in Jerusa-

lem that overshadows all other eiti sin
reminiscent?, at Cana where plain water

became festal beverage, on Calvary
whose asUnt and ruptured rocks still
show the effects of the earthquake at the
awful hemorrhage of the five wounds

that purchased the werld's rescue, and

with my hand mittened from the storm,
or wet from the Jordan, or bared to the

smooth table, thissun, or gliding over
book has been written . "

This book will certainly be worth
reading and preserving. It is not only
a life of Christ from an entirely new
stand-poin- t, but is also a very interesting
history of a couutry and people who oc-

cupy a prominent place in the thoughts
and feelings of ull Christian nations.
The large n amber of excellent pictures
of placts and s tn?iy in the Holy Land
with whiih tie vo.ume is illustrated,
give it a special interest aud value. We
cannot all go to Palestine, but this ele-oa- nt

book, through the aid of its pic-

tures and Dr. lalinage's wonderful de
ions bcriptaccompanying them, brings
Palestine to our very doors. The book
is indeed a positive necessity to a proper
understanding of the bible accounts of
places and events. We can understand
and appreciate bible history all the bet-

ter when we see photographic represen-
tations of the places where this history
was made. "From Manser to Throne"
marks a new era in the literature of bible
lands, and we are not surprised t) learn
that the demand for the book is phno
menal. It is sold on the exelusiy. terri
tory basis, and persons desiring to secure
agencies will find the publishers' an
nounct-ment- s in another column.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Karns. Mrs. Frank
Bovd, S. G. Green and J. M. Schnelbach-e- r

"returned last evening from Beatrice
where they weut last Tueiday to attend
the I. O. O. F. grand lodge of Nebraska.
They all report having a good time and
speak in glowing terms of the way they
were entertained by the people of Beat-
rice. Wednesday evening Miss Grade
Ford a little girl 10 years old reeited a
poem entitled "Forget it not," speaking
it so well that they hd her repeat it
Thursday evening when they presented
her with n, beautiful gold watch.

A MEMORY.

A wail of a child at midnight.
The ehliiie of a minster bell.

The sorrow ful moan of a sorrowing oul
AuJ tlit sound of a passing knell

An old worn book on o corner shelf
And a spray of fuJd yew,

A liH:!;et with hair u!l golden and fair
And a rililon of faded bluii

A I. vill.n-ase- , lo:a empty and old.
And a ea with hidden spring.

Wljer.sin to golden watch keys lie,
A heart hihI a we.Min' ring

I t.ike tiie hook troni the corner shelf.
Ai d the ril l.en of faded Mile;

An ' liei '.'e me s; ;i n. Is 1.1 ie form I love.l.
V:t !i liaii- - ol" ;i ).". iliiell hue

.!: ': I I' :.' Ill l!l e .t:-- st "

That 1) y sou: : w ith pain;
Tie-- !' k!i s a'wV ai.d lay

The old I ooiv dov a ar.i!ii
l.very .tln-- r

i'--i nri-.- i otioii for Spiioiin-- .

A lior'hfi Ji sp;i;:;i-- ivcriit ly i.i"?itioned
his ertimai'-- wa-- t - at 1 'f per cent,
but tiiosc.';. :"!;'.!' v.n.-i- me that tie
thought it tiii-i- i about 1 1 per cent.
1 think th.-- .t uoriin-ri- i spinners
estimate it at lo ' i cent. Even 1 1 per
cent, seems a very large wr.sttige- - from

middlings," the grade my coire-t-pomle- nt

uses, which 1 attribnto to Ins
tiriitig the gulf and .southwest cottons
from Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi, etc..
made mostly by negro labor in prefer-
ence to cottons from the upper counties
oi Georgia, made largely by white peo-

ple the fanners, their wives and chil
dren, who certainly handle the'lJeecy
fclaple with far more care.

The cotton marketed at Marietta, in
Cobb county, about twenty-liv- e miles
above Atlanta, is generally beautifully
white arid clean. It is grown much
more abundantly than before IS'jO. and
almost always by the aid of fertilizers,
which hasten the maturity of the cotton,
so that the crop of that part of the coun-
try is much sooner prepared for market
than in tiie lower counties, where it whs
often plowed in to make way for the
new crop.

The prejudice in favor of the Gulf cot-

ton has always sei nu-d to me to be un-

founded, though I know it to prevail in
Old as well as in New England, and gen-
erally in the north. These northern
spinners have often bought uplands in
New Orleans, shipped from Columbus
and Macon in this state. Henry V.
Meigs in Popular Science.

The Man Who Says ' Fool."
1 shudder when 1 ponder upon the

final judgment of the man who, when he
hears that a fellow man has gone astray,
shrugs his shoulders and sneers, "Fool!"
who, when he hears that another has
encountered a terrible temptation, re-

sisted until nature herself gave out, ex-

hausted, and then tit the very last has
yielded to it and plunged headlong into
forbidden pleasures, again hisses, "Fool!"
who, when he hears that another is the
victim of some terrible passion, burning,
unconquerable, stronger than death it-

self, and before which one day he sinks
like a beast on the plain, cries out only
'Fool!"

I pity the heart that never aches and
the eyes that never grow wet at tho tale
of another's downfall or ruin, while I

think there is something brutal and in-

human about one who can sneer at a
long, terrible struggle between the body
aud the soul. And I have more respect
for the man who. having sinned, flees
and gives up everything, letting all know
his dishonor, than I have for the man
who sins and wears a mask through
which the eyes of the world cannot
pierce. Yet this tsame world calls the
latter an "upright man" and the former
a "fool." Some of you "upright" ones--be

careful how you sneer at the "fool."
West Shore.

Didn't t'other Iliui.
When Sam Jones was preaching in a

western town, some time ago. he was
annoyed by a young man who was whis-
pering to his girl. Finally the preacher
could stand it no louger, so he looked
straight at the young man and said;

"1 will pause until the young man in
the back of the room gets through talk-
ing."

The silence was intense, and every eye
was on the young man. who was still
whispering to his girl. He had been so
busy that he had not caught the preach-
er's censure. Mr. Jones repeated his re-

mark, and this time the young man
heard him. Not an instant did he hes-
itate, but he immediately tried to square
himself. While every one was watching
him he looked squarely at the preacher
and said:

"Go right ahead. Mr. Jones, yon tire
not bothering me." Chicago Special
Press Bureau.

An K.;laiiation of a Sheep Call.
"Co-day- " is derived by one authority

from "Come, Dick." Dick having been a
name as much in vogue for a male sheep
as Jock was for a horse. But "Co-dan- "

may come very easily from "Come. Nan.''
Naii or Nanny is still a favorite name
for a sheep, as well as for a goat. "Co-dan- "

would come by corruption from
"Co-nan- ." and "Co-day- " from that, in
order to make it more explosive and
easily heard at a distance.

"Co-da.r- " is said to be derived from
"'"Come. Darby" another name once
often used for a sheep. Boston Trans-
cript.

To Garden Pests.
The best and cheapest protectors

against destructive insects which attack
small garden plants is to place bottom-
less flower pots over them, admitting
air and light from above, but excluding
the depredators at the bides. A short
piece of pipe tile, .several inches in di-

ameter, answers the same purpose as
well. Popular Gardening

The Progress nf a
It was not till 1790 that girls were ad-

mitted to the public schools of Bu.-ro- n.

What changes time has worked in equal-

izing the rights and privileges of the
6exes! Boston Globe.

Gold Dust In a Tree.
A log cutter in El Dorado county, CaL,

is said to have found a bottle containing
$1,000 worth of gold dust in the middle
of a sawn tree three feet thick.

What is

Caatoria U Dr. S.umu-- 1 Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic rubstance. It is a harmless substitute
and Castor U.for Paresor'e, Drops, Soothing Syrups,

is thirty years uso by,c is Pleasant. Its guaninteo
Bullions f Mothers. Cast oria destroys Worms andollajs

vomiting Sour Curd,
feverishness. Castoria prevents
cures IMarrh.er. and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

and Jlatulency.teething; troubles, cures constipation
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho gtomacu

and bowels, giving: healthy and natural bleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panaeea-t-ho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castori-- is an excellent medicino for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. Q. C. Osooon,
Lowell, Ma;.3.

Castoria is tho best remedy for children of
w hich I am acquainted. I hope tho day is.r.ot

far distant w hen mothers willconsider the real
interest of their children, and uso Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby senduis
them to premature graves."

LlK. J. F. KlNCHELOE,

Comvay, Ark.

The Centaur Company, T7

mntBMTrfOrtTi I !! II

Block

and Vine

.1. II.

L.

: d
, Jin.

Castoria.
" Castoria is ko well adapted to children that

I recommend it uaaupcrior Uany prescription

known to we."
A M- - D

111 So. Oxford St., Ilrooklyn, N. Y.

Our physicians in tho children's depart--.-- .

of their exri-tuc- ehighlyment have spoken
in their outside practice with Castoria,

and although we only have among our
supplies what is as regular

products, yet we ore free to confess that tha

merits of Castoria has won us to look with

favor upon it."
United Hospital and .Dispbnsart,

Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Yen.,

Murray Street, New City.

I. PEAliLMAIV

Everything to Furnish Tour House.
AT

I. PEARLMAN'S
GREAT MODEKN

.HOUSE FURNITVING EMPORIUM.

Under Waterman's Opera House
cash eeeurf what you need to furnish a cottajje or a

You -- an buv of liiin cheap for ppot or can
maiixion ou the INSfALLMENT rJ.AN.

STOVES, RANGES AND ALL FURNISHING.
Airent tor the Celebrated White Sewing; Machine.

The largest and most c nnnk'te S'ock to select from in Cas County. Call and see me

Opera Douse

TH

Cor. 4th

BONN

medical known

Boston,

York

EB
W. D- - JONES, Proprietor.

THE FINEST RIGSHAS
THE

Carriages for Pleasure and ! Short Drive- - Always
Kept Heady.

Insure your property against fire, lightning and
Tornado,, in tlie

AMAZON INSURANCE COMPANY.
Of Cincinnatti, Ohio.

Commenced Business October
C&SH CAPITAL

Stockholder.- - individually liable , under the constitution of the State
of Ohio which tofether with the present net surplus is a net

maraiitee of about $700,000,00 to policy holders.
Lossjs paid in nineteen years, (since organization) nearly tour miP'nndollars

I1EATTIE,
Srietary.

Wm. BROWNE, Resident

Stepie ana
CROCKERY,

IN

We a of fine and fine and sell at

low We are also for the

we to be as as any in the

We none and sell them at one half the of

Piattsmoutn,

STABL

IN
CITY

J'latttinouth, .Nebraska

$3oo,ooo.OO

OAZZAM OAXO,
Pref-ident- .'

Agent,' Plattsmoutn Nebraska

ooenes,
CHINA GLASS

Nebraska.

DEALERS

Fancy

make specialty China Lamps

prices. agents Sew American Sewing Ma-

chine which guarantee good machine market

except prica other machines.


